
THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Ahvays of a religious turn of mind, he delighted in sacred history
and Biblical studies ; and a number of words of a sacred and historical
character proceeded from his pen. The last of these, published in r884,
lvas entitled, T/re Mltsteries o;f God, a Series of Erisositions of Eoly
Scripture.

One cannot often point to a life ritore pleasantly and usefully. spent
tban that of Philip Henry Gosse.

Tnoues lV. Fvr,ns.

CORRES?ONDENCE.

DANAIS ARCHIPPUS.

Dear Sir.. I send you my season's observations on the movements
of D. arc/zip1:zzs in this locality. The spring of '88 rvas an unusually
backward one here, cool, dry rveather prevailing, ivhich rvill, of course,
affeci all the dates more or less. I commenced by r,vatching for the ap-
peirrelrce of milk-rveed Asclepias cornutzrs'in trvo piaces where it grows iD
abundance j orie, a flat to the t'est of the citl', protected on the east ancl
north by a high bank ; the other tc the east along the foct of the Niasara
€scarpment, a very warm spot when the rvind is not north-east. On the
4th of June, I could not see a sign of its coming through the ground ; on
the 5th, I rvent to the country, about z6 miles north of this; they had
more rain there, and A. cornutus r,vas fi.om three to six inches high; on
the 7th, f saw my fitst D. archilslus of the season, but they didnotappear
in any great nunbels rvhilst I remained. On my return, I visited the
west end on the z6th, there were a ferv flying about the rveed,
ivhich rvas then from ten to fourteen inches in height with blossom
clusters not yet expanded. I captured three-trvo males and a female,
.and salv a larva abont one inch long and as thick as a wheat strarv. In
the same locality, on 3rd of Ju1y, f counted seven on the wing at one
time, flying vigoronsly, and took tu'o males, and felt sure from their
movements the others r.ere the same. On the 5th lvent east, milk-weed
in {u11 bloom, arc/tii14tus abundant ; captured trvo rnales, and suspected
all the others to be the same I could find no larvre I took fresh hatched
Milberti and sarv plenty ot fresh Atalanta. Went west on the
7th, not many on the rving, and could find very few larvee.
Was at Guefh for ten days on the r6th, and visited the Agriculturai
,College. Prof. Panton sholyed me chrysalids reared in confinement.
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On the zrst, at the west end, captured a freshly hatched male; found

no larvze; Ieaves of weed showir.rg little signs of being eaten. z5th'

same place ; butterflies plentiful; freshly hatched mingling with old broken

ones I took a fresh female. East on the zTth; butterflies not plentiful;
sarv a few larve neariy fuli fed. z8th, rvest; not so plentiful as on the

z5th. From the znd to the r8th of Angust, I was in the vicinity of
Brantford-25 miles west from Hamilton ; there \vere few D. archippus
to be seen, but alt were fresh; yet there lvas an abundance of asclelias.

On the zoth, rvas at the west end I larv:e scarce j saw one not half an inch

long; took one fuil fed, which suspended that night, and pupated the fol-

lolr'ing night ; there r\rere very few archilpus about the milk-weeds, which

were norv four and a-half and five feet hrgh. From the rst to the rTth of
September I was r6 miles south of herel there I saw several {tesh archi!-
pus,brt not a single stalk of asclePias' On the 2rstwas atthe west end;
archilpus had completely deserted the milk-weed ; I saw some feeding

in a garden some distance away. My impression has been for a good

rvhile that the butterflies care but little for the milk-weed to feed at ; that

thel'are there for breeding purposes principally; that they are but light
feeders, with a great fondness for loitering in open woods, rvhere there is

apparently nothing for them to feed on. My last observation was made

onthe r5th of October; the milk-weeds were still green at top, but the'

lower leaves were all decayed. I have seen no btitterflies since the zrst.

of September. T. Ar-sroN Morrer, Hamiiton.

SOME CCJLEOPTERA NEW TO CI

Dear Sir.' Dr. John Hamilton has been good enough recently to
examine some Coleoptera lvhich I collected in Custer County, Col., and

among them he finds five specimens nerY to the State List. One, DitTlus
obscurus, was obtained in the eastern portion of the county, the other

four are from near Srvift Creek, at 8,ooo to 8,5oo feet altitude, and are as

follows : APhodius breuico//is-wi-rich Dr. Hamilton says was previouslY

known only by a single specimen found in Nebraska ; Ifister l{arrisii,
Kirby ; I{. suboilacus, Lec.-three specimens obtained ; and Lebia

aiaida, Bates. Among my beetles frotn Eastern Custer Co. rvas also

an example of -Pityophagus acrticaiis, rvhich Dr. Hamilton says was

previously known by a single specimen only.

Sept. 7th, 1886. T. D. A' CocrnnELL, West Clifl Colorado

Mailed January 4th.
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